
An illuminating incident - at the UN today. The case 

- or the embarrassed conanunist. 

The Steering Connittee was deciding a question concerning 

those Indo Chinese countries, Laos and Cambodia. 'Ibey asked 

adll1asion to the UN. So, should that question be put on the 

agenda? 

V1al\1nsky of the Soviets argued - no. Saying that the . 
adll11s1on of Laos and Caabodia should be put ott until there• ■ 

a coaplete settle•nt ot Indo Chinese probl••· 

V1sh1naky lost out, by a vote of - twelve to nothing. 

'!'he vote - providing that 1llumlnat1ng incident at the 

811barraaaed C01111Uniat. 

One of the members of the Steering Cona1ttee 11 Nosek, 

of . 1 a Red Czechoslovakia. When his turn came, he raised ha 

hand. voting -- "no". Which seemed natural enough, since 

V1ah1nsky was_ agin it. But then the Soviet Foreign Minister 

announced that, since he knew he'd lose - he would not vote 



against the proposal. He'd Ja merely - abstain fro■ voting. 

Whereupon the colllllittee chairman - the new Al■-ly 

President, Van Kletfena of the Netherlands. caae to the 

rescue o~ the C1echo1lovak delegate. T\iri'llng '° loaelc, 

be Hid: "In vlew or the poaltlon or the del•• or the 

81, I tan lt that the delegate or ozeobOaloYakla a1'lo 

( ft....__.. 11..._ 
To ldl1ch loaek replied, with feelii.8, ........ JOU, ·-

aald 

Cbalman put hlll back on it. 



-

mmoWER 

President Eisenhower is off on a CUlll)a1gn trip. 

Leaving Denver today - to do battle 1n the political war. 

Kia party is "running scared. " 

'ftlat's what the P:reaident -waa told JNterdaJ br 

Repabllcan Rational Chai!l'llln, Leonard l. Who aald -

Tile O o P congreaalonal candldate1 are tac1n1 • ,..,. 

flaht. • '1'be partJ .. t go all out. "Rvm-~)"r'' 
~ 

llopn. 

to pnenl political argua111t. ICN, 

up tor 1nd1Y1dual candldat-es.'nle battle tor Congreaa - belnl 

so critical. What the Q OP leaders told the !McPP PJ'Nld•' 

can be SWllll8d up in that 111110rtal sentence: "Now 11 the 

tillle for all good men to come to the aid of their part7." 

So that's what the President is doing - coaing to the 

aid of his party in a big way. In the next few days, he'll 

make four major political addresees. All - ln the Weat. 
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{r1y1ng from Denver, he'll speak at Missoula, llcintana, 

T0110rrow, at the McNary Dam, Pendleton, Oregon. 

Subject- public power. Always a big election iaaue with 

the Pacific Northwest. 'ftlen on to Loa Angele• - tort-, big 

apeecbea. One - be tore the lattona ration ot WOlllft • • 

Clubs and the Citizens for Blaenhowr organ1zatlon. TIii 

other - before the National Con~entlon or the Aalrican 

federation ot Labor: ) 

t.rore he lett Denver, the Preatdent attended 

churob aervlcea. TodQ• having been l'Miaid bJ CClllgl'HI u 

a apeclal day of prayer. 



IUI ROOSBVBLT 

The New York State Democrats n011l1nated Franklin D. 

Roosevelt, Jr. tonight, for the post or State Attomey 

General. On - the HarriJlan ticket. Previoualf, , D JtA Jr 

had lnalated that he would run tor govemor or nothing. 

" La1t nlght, he lost out - the State convention naalnatlnl 

roraer :Allba11ador, Averill Harrllian tor Oovemor. 

Today, pres1ure was bl'OUlht to bear on RooaeNlt to 

take a aul»orcl1nat• place, to strengthen the t~cat. 

acclaim tonight. 



1111 MCCAHTHY 

In the McC rthy controversy - it is revealed that 

Alfred Kohlberg, a New York importer, obtained "thousands 

or pages." from the files of the presidential l>,alty board. - - -
Including "hundreds of FBI reports." Kohlberg - an 

outspoken ant1-COlllll\U11st and a supporter or Senator NcCa~. 

Where he got the aaterial is not clear. He aap hi 

handed the secret documents over to the Senate internal 

Hcurity eub-cOllllittee. Senator Watk1na, Cha1raan ot the 

111 , group considering charges againat McCarthJ - 11 • 

__,er ot that aub-c011111.ttH. And, ot courae, one ot the 

charges against McCarthy is - that he obtained secret P BI 

material about Co•unism. 

So the logic, on the McCarthy side -is ttiat the 

internal security group, in receiving the Kohlberg nater1al, 

is in somewhat the s~e boat as McCarthy, in receiving 

the Ix.al FBI material that he ot. 



Rome, tonight, 11 under heaVJ police guard. PNilder 

Scelba• taking precautions againat poaa1ble Cc munl1t 

YlOlence. !he Reda• aatlng political capt,al oat ot ttae 

latNt event• 1n the 1111teriou death ot a JOUIII w•r• laat 

~ 
.... Wlth cllargff • o~•· ■ ~ drug pirt1N Sn aoo,.., Cll'Cl•• 

, In pr1eon - the ~azz plaJt,lg eon ot Ille roreign mm■ter 

1n u. Scelba ca,1nat. A ■1n11ter ·• ldlo realpd Jut ••II:. 
tile ■on - acouatd or - ■anala\llbter •agranHd b7 

tM 1118 or druga." A aelt ltiJled llarqul1, charged with 

being an "acoomplice atter the tact." A tomer chlet 

or police 1n Rome - aa1d to have •de errort1 to huh up 

the caae. 

The Connun1sts are eager 'to ove.rthrow their old 

enemy - Scelba, who put down the Red 1111 riots in R0118 halt 

_.,.·"I 
a dozen years ago. The Reds - taking full advantage or th•~ 

"scandal of the century." 



A court-•rtial at Port Sheridan, 1111nola, brought 

1n a verdict or guilty, today - against Lieutenant Colonel 

llaft'1 Fleming. He 11 convicted or having a14ed U. Cell-lliin 

.i1e a priaoner in Korea. '1111 e1ourt-llllftld autJatM 

•i •••m• proeeoutlon claill u.t · Plemng p,e ,ra,,.,s 
WOMoa•t• tor. the en-,, and conducted Ccaullat 

indoctrination cla11ea for hla fellow prlaonera. '!be 

~ltJ - now up to the court. It could be annheN trail 

lite 11lpr1aonaent - to a reprilland. 



PRISON 

1a,e news - a violent llllnola priaon rlot 

1Dcorlallble •••• convict• got out ot solitary clllfla•mt 

oella, and treed 1oae ttve hundred other p~l...-1 ,

tllllr ab cell•. Rlotera wnl on tbe NI.. • aetl 

tuea. 1oroea ot poll•• called ln •• tov pn-n illot • 

at laat -Npert1. 



They say that Air Poree Captain C.N. Bckateln 

sacrificed his life - to save the crew ot hla "Plyl111 

Box ~ar." The plane craahed north or San Bem&l'dlno, 

Cal1tom1a. Eight a11'118n, including the co-p o -· 

out. 'l'he Captain reaained at the controls, until it waa '°° 
■• - making sure that hia crew had a chance to 11t 

out. 



!!R OP CHIEF IN CALIPORIIA 

Tonight was a strange colnoldence. Exactly one month 

qo, that Santa Pe Streaaliner, the San Pl'ancl1co ~let, 

wae wrecked in Illinois. Thia tlM, eight caN 1'111 ott tile 

tnek near lnlghtaen, Calltomla. !be diner aJd the lounge 

car - toppling o•er into a ditch. lo ratali 

ln3\iNd - t1Ye aer1ou111 enoqll to get hoapltil t,Nlltlli_.-~ 



Shipwreck - off the coast of Norway. A passenger 

vessel, crowed with touriate - sinlting in tlloae northem 

waters • 
....,,...aM:IPM ...... 

Three hundredA: tW aboard ,J:' a 

.... lost. 'ftle others, passengers, and crew - reacued. 

two islands otf tho l'\IIPd coast.- When it ,truck - a raaor 

back reet. The hull or the liner - ripped open. But the 

••• waa calm, luckily, and 11teboat1 were low 

Survivor, - landing on the nearbJ 11land1. 



AkCTIC 

'ftle Canadian Patrol Ship Labrador - has entered 

- (at;,." ee •• ~- --.t s~. 
Bering Strait~ Today. reported - off Cape Prince or Wales 
WC~-...;t C•t• do}-~ a ... t,Mc.41\, I 

Which Mana-"& Labrador, a naval vessel, la the r1r1t -
warahip ever to traver1e the northwe11t paaaage. Other tne• - - -
or craft have done it before. But - never a warahlp. 

Ve heard, previously, about that Arctic lxpedlt1•, 

1n which two Aarlcan ve11el1 participated. Conquering -

llcClure Strait, the key point in a direct l'Ollte around 1111 

top or lortb Allerica. lo 1hlp - ever having paaaed t...._ 

tee choked llcClur.e Strait before. 

TodaJ, we bear - the t1«> ' AMrican lcebreaken ao"-llr 

traveraed McClure Strait, not once, but twice, back aild 

• forth. They entered rroa the Wea t. and then •t tba 

Labrador. which had COM 1n the other way, fl'OII the la1t. 

having sailed - from Montreal. 

The Americans and Canadians - had a rendezvous in 

Viacount Melville Soun1. 



LONDON T 

un 0 0 0 0 on. 

h n 0 0 0 a th e here --a 
a 0 Temple. 0 ueue half a mile 

lon, s m lt t le me o a at the ruin fa shrine 

0 t e IOI ithra. 

B kin the y o the Roman Empi e,)ffi, reli ions 

ame in rom he a One - christianity. Another - a -
ult rom Pers . · th solar diety, Mithra. For a time 

I 

t 

it eeme as if Mithraism, perhaps, might become the religion 

o the oman pire. But, at le th - Christianity prevailed. 
~ 

So no , let' come own a long line of history about 

e hteen hun e years. frightful Worl War - London 

bombe sava ely. Then, London e 1 es - they'll u~ clear 

up some ruins in the heart of the fin nc1al strict, and put 

up a tall office bull in. So the ••z bu o ers o to work, 

an what do they fin - but a Templ of Mithra, here 

worshippers O tkl the er 1 "6' un ol there, b' ck in 



LONDO 

he 1 0 ol ony. n ,. 

0 h hou n o eo le ere az n on 

rom t e a k t urne up - a he 

o o s r hell . . e n o n ient feastin. Devotees 

o 1th a - e o s ers.Jbr hi h - Brita n as famous , 
in Ro an tie . 0 ster hells - thro n in a heap near the 

temple. 

e ub 1 ere t in L n on, .so great - construct ton 

ork hel · e lnistry or Publi orks - ordering a 

ela o o eeks in the building project, while the temple 

... be e a a e . e sections of the Br1t 4 sh public 

e 1 us ruins shoul e preserve 

e " ntr r e lar1 -

:J 
ha o 

.. 
e J 



H . I II n ul f t l ker. 1 

ht ' .. h 0 

H o e om h1ca o to 

11 aukee, h mu ne - n took the bri al uite, 

in Mill auke ho hen, h ht h ppene - accor ing 

o the fast t lker. 

He says that, out fo a alk, he met a stranger 1n a 

Mil aukee park, a ha up of coffee 1th him. The next 

thing you kno - he woke up in Seattle. The stranger - having 

rugge him, an ki appe1 him. Then - taking him to Canada, 

to Vancouver. 1nally - releasing hi. fter hlch - he 

ent back home to Illino 

Mean h1le, 11 aukee, his b 1 as left with an 

unpa hot bill o 1enty r ve olla an another bill 

o one hun e n 1 y- ~e ror th 1 mo in h ha hire. 

e 11 0 y t n orty ck. 

- : h lo ... an nap 

h ker.' 


